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YOU get a greater
in Goo-

dyear Tires today
than ever. As this
chart shows, Good-
year Tire prices for
years have been kept
lower than the av-
erage prices for fill
commodities. To-
day, Goodyear Tires
sell for 37 less than
in 1920; 30 less
than in 1 91 4
though the tires :

have been vastly im-
proved. This is a '

good time to buy
Goodyears.
Am Goodyear Service Station
Dealer we elt and recom-
mend the new Goodyear
Cord with the bcteled Alt-Weat-

Tread atid back
them up with landcrd

Coodyear Service

CITIZENS

PLATTSilOUTH MOTOR CO. all peace officers of the state" fol-- A.

'
0. Ault Cedar Creek iws in full:

"It has come to my notice that ru- -
A. D. Baake xinrray mor .g nQW heing circuiated that I
W. T. Richardson Mynard wiu interfere by means of the inili- -

Union Auto Co Union tary to prevent or obstruct the pre

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.
Carrie I. Leyda et al )

Plaintiffs App. Dock. 2

vs. Page 4

Plattsmouth Ferry Co. No. 74 8 8

et al. Defendants
rr- - . 1. v Til rmMi f h

Ferry Company, a corporation: P. Y.
Mors", real name unknown: Matilda
Reeid: John Doe Reeid. real name tin

" V i P.nMfill- - klan. then I submit I don't want to was in very bad siiape alter use
plnn.we'r governor and will advise that we eral days of lodgement in the bot-lilT- lnreM nan e

acknowledge the sovereignty the torn of the creek.

Jacob L 'McMichaef real nrue un- -

Amb'o M Beebe- - Mrs A.m- -
brose M Beebe"real name 'unknown ;

C S Charles S. Acheson;
Tinv Carolina' Axherson; the un- -
known heirs devisees, legatees, per- -
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the several es- -
. f n q irhmnn- - Charles S.
Acheson and Daniel H. Wheeler, each
deceased, real mines unknown; and
the heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives and all other persons;Jct.,i in... the KovArl estate of P.iuhtiic - -

Y. Moss, real name unknown; Ma- -
ii.i., T).!.l - r-- V Pormwoll- - Pls

place

1Q?:? the nlaintiffs in fore- -
going entitled their pen- -
tion the District Court Casa
coi ntv Nebraska, vou and

ant oV ?he purpose parties
obtaining

defend- -
a

from court quieting
record to fol- -

lowing described real estate, to-w- it: ,

three, (Z) seven (7) j

eight (8) Block ninety-eigh- t.

(98) in the of
in Cass county, Nebraska, I

c nfrqinct vrn nnrl nrb nf and

of the defendants and
relief

-- n saidot-f- i

petition or the

cause and a
granted prayed in said

Date: October 1st. 1923.
I. LEYDA.

Her
M. LEYDA,

ol-4- w. For Self.

DR. H. LEOPOLD
Osteopathic

Tested Glass- - j.

Block 2

PLATTSMOUTH -- -

.j. l

I

.t.;..;.;..i.
MRS. T. C. H'CARTY

Hemstitching
cot , '

St Plattsmouth

PHONE 100-- J

ABE

ORG ED TO PRE

SERVE ORDER

CIVIL AUTHORITIES INCREASE
STRENGTH TO

TROUBLE AT POLLS.

U!!VI-mNI- Ik llLrrBl l NrrN

Attorney General Holds That Gover-
nor Without Power to Change

of the Election.

Oklahoma City. 1. Military
forces of the state will not interfere
with tomorrow's special election.

'Gov. J. Walton in a ior-- I
mal statement early tonight,

j The governor denied the statement
'attributed to him yesterday that the
j entire national guard be nio-iii- nd

to the election. He
upon all citizens of state

i
l ffS S

nf thP state Oklahoma andi' v 'i' -

tended election advertiseu to xaKe
tomorrow, October 2. 1923.

( "This is you that the
military will not intervene in
this election and I hereby

. request all citizens of state to
preserve the peace and good order."

Sets New Election
C.overnor Walton tonight a

fnr n election December
6 next on the initiative proposal
which would empower state leg--

islature convene itself consider
impeachment charges against the ex- -
ecutive

-- Tr .L nr tVi nennlp vnt
r nnA tViiv , rn......c 1. 1.. 1 1 1 1. n n cn toI" Qlnim .. v. u i w

enable Ku Klan members of the
legislature to impeach their governor

remove all legal re- -

straint the lawlessness of the

emperor of the invisible empire, i

Governor Walton declared in a
rcal statement made public simul- -
taneously with the call.

Preparations the opening of
polls in virtually all parts of Okla- -
noma apace tonight, as the
hour for an election unprecedented

the of the nation drew:
near. j

Court action, sustained the j

force of arms borne by citizens
volunteered for service regular
rnur.tv authorities in several in- -

. . . . ..stances, carried me prepara- -
tinns for rPirif5tri n f th will nf the

IU"r" io wieir open oP- -
I If I II M II I W III I I H ' 1 MI'I I I SI I'HIl H

tut: pail ui iiuitiia auu uiuiiaia iiiai
constituted a strong denial of the
executive's course

Sheriffs throughout most of the

men ho had taken up arms by the
authority upon which the-- governor
had announced he rely
block the election I

DISMISSED PROFESSOR
ASKS COURT HEARING I

Lincoln, Oct. 1. Picturing
T. J. Majors. 82, president of the
sxate Doaru or education in tnarge or
normal scnoois, as an autocrat
dismissed him from his position as
an instructor in the normal --:t

fou m ne i am

or protest.

RUSSIA CAN'T AFFORD
TO BREAK CONTRACTS

London. Oct. 1. A Reuter

.

- .

.

such decree to exclude st,at? forces
hundreds citizensvou from estate,

r. . v,i their bal- -

nr.ft

on before
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CATHOLIC SAYS
DRY LAW A FAILURE

From Dally
Oct. The govern-Jjme- nt

spending millions of dollars
the law,

"which in his heart
knows is e."

of
Council Catholic Women.

HAS A FINE PROGRAM

of

From 1'aily
Last evening the members of the

Men's Bible Class of Meth-
odist church held a very pleasant

ut their rooms the church
basement that was by a
large number of and
their friends. The class was treated

. io a jiiftiMni; I'lanu miij;i aui u.
Ilten Ceder. of the talented

of the city schools, who gave
j

a. varieii program 01 111c inine pujj a--
lar standard selections which '

were thoroughly enjoyed. George
lass president, is now

located "Wyomng. tendered his

named as new class president
.while (J. Campbell se
lected as president of the i

class. The next event of
class wiil be the banquet which j

will be held the middle of Novem-
ber as far as the plans are
known.

RECOVER ANOTH-

ER

I

I

j

THE BODIES
i

j

MfS McCarver, Tenth Vic- -

tim of Louisville Flood to be
i necoverea .rrom reeK.

Yesterday afternoon the body of
Mrs. William McCarver was recover-
ed from Mill creek in Louisville
where with the other occupants of
the McCarver home she met her
death Friday night in the flood that
swept over that city. j

has been on
each day for three remaining
bodies of the flood victims and yes- -
terday a party of citizens of j

py county were at Louisville assist- -
ing in the work and one of the party, '

Ernest Ruff, former co::nty i

as the discoverer or ttie f.ody ot
Mrs. in the deep part of
Mill treek where it was lodged in
about a a of mud arc! j

Ruff, who was at the time
ins: n "water UP to l'is aist. discov- -
ered the body of the unfortunate!
"WGJlian.

With the of th other
searchers the body was brought
the creek bank the funeral sir- -
vices held at once as the body

airs. William w r.s a long i

time of Louisville prior
to first marriage was Miss Rose!
Pettit. She was the mother of Pearl j

and Pauline Brimkow, two little ;

girls who also victims of the i

catastrophe whose' bodies
the first recovered. j

I

LUIS FIRPO NOT MARRIED
.

.rk. Oct. o ves. the wild
bul1
VfQ T ; ,1,' ".
SWUl, WHO amiOSI oecame neavj- -

Hl3 faithful interpreter marked

. . . .
?hafdn & Aren, ine C1 izen'

- So Senor remain an
Argentinian, the interpreter says.

WTIL TREATMENT

at
the Immanuel hospital in Omaha

here she will undergo examina- -
tion there by specialists tn
her health has not been the
best of late may be to

there for some time.
!

TOLL OF ACCIDENTS
DURING THE YEAR 1922

Buffalo. Oct. 2. Accidents in Hip
Lnited States 3 a
toll approximately

.lives, an of nearly 2.000

lumuuiie wun ine largest entrv inannual accident budget
14.0C0 for 1922, per cent of allfatal accidents for year.

A OCCASION

From Wednesday's
Mr. find Mrs. of!thi3 city in the arrival '

nome of and Dick:
uiiiiiua oi a line t? rt

who made her advent thenome week. Tne andlittle are doing nicely and Mr.Miller is felling very over
to the family circle. MrsMiller is a of and MrsNewland.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those are in a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothersthem much more when they are in
health. This proves that while

Catarrh is a local it is greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions.HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves local application, andInternal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
in improving General Health.

eoiu ty druggists lor over 40 Years.F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

K Pennewell; Cliaries E. Pennewell; as whether state legis- - weight champion of the world. Inn
Jacob L. McMcihael M. lature shall be empowered to meet dldn has intention of becouung
B'-ebe- . each deceased, real names un- - to consider the official acts of Gov-- an American citizen,
known, and all persons having or ernor Walton without the sanction of soon as he saw in the news-claimi- ng

any interest in Lots 3, 7 the executive. paper today that he was entered on
and S. in Block 98. in the City of; Governor's Course Onrjosed ia naturalization blank yesterday
Plattsmouth, in Cass county, Nebras-- J When applying for his first American
ka real names unknown: : Taking up of citizenship papers aspernor that he would 22,000 Luis telephoned the andand each of vou are hereby newspapers
,n i d that n th; day of Oc- - "P?L"aleJ"5e. plained that was a slip of the per.

e.cruon.
oilicn.i
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"IT" Bry sa e
JfigY GRAHAM BQNflER.

CHARLES NORMAN'S LIBRARY

Billie Brownie cone arain to
call on Charles Noruinn. Charles Nor-- !

m.-.- :.s n..u- - H!..,ut . vt-:i- r ..1.1 well,
he was a little more than a yunr o)d.
and strange as it may seem he was
eollectin- - books. ploded in wrecking room of the

"riu goin' to have a big library," he locomotive shops.
to!d Billie Brownie. "Of course, I The ,nen who will probably
won't bother about reading and as the result of their injuries are
then I'll to be read to before I'll Cust Knuth, Lincoln; Joseph Barker,

to myself. At present I'm Bethany.
busv with other matters." ) Others less seriously injured but

"What other matters?' Billie,man' of w,,m ha(l b,r.ckfn leffs ai;'J
Brownie inquired. J."Well, I'm interested in drinks of
water and drinks of mi'k and r.des in
my und in sweet sleep and
Finish. ne and out-of-doo- rs and my
mother's society and my daddy's so-

ciety and all such important things,
"My daddy fakes enre of me all the

time he is home fro:u the otlice. He
loves to d that hini I love It,
well that takes up all thnt much time.

"And when my daddy is at his office
my mother is constantly with me if I
am not asleep on my sunny porch oi

that takes up all that much time.
Then they sit and lo;k at me and
chuckle with delight about me and I as
chuckle, too. so as to be polite. Really,
I enjoy It hugely, too.

"They say I am decidedly boyish In i
my looks, which is Cue, for I am a
boy, of course.

"I have a small boy cousin, too. De
is younger than I am, however. Yes,
he Is all of four wectis younger.

"Of course. I cry at times. Then
n:y mother soothes me. but my daddy

to

of

in
i

"Some One Gave Me a Book."

speaks to me sternly in a very manlike
way. When I don't cry my daddy
keeps calling me, 'You darling little
thing,' over and over again.

"So thnt by way of variety nno
change and have him say something

. - ....vl$e lo me 4 crj-- once in a e.

one of my reasons anyway. Another
is ihat it Is expected of me to cry
just n little bit.

"But I d'n't cry much. waste
of time, and as I told you of all the
other things I have to keep me busy
you will renlize that I haven't tuuch
time in which to

"I was going to you about my
library. as I told you at one
time, 1 have number of beautiful

v

bank account. Dear me, yes, Billie
Brownie, I'vg a bank account !

"And then some one geve me a book.
Well, my mother showed It rye and
I grinned and made little "talky
sounds.' she said, and she also told me
I'd been especially good after receiv-
ing it. She said books made people ;

contented and happy and pleased.
"And she said I thanked the one

wn" ent n'e tlie lMKJk "5 seaMrig a
friendly and gummy grin, much list
waving and Yes, she said
all this. I do love the way mv mother
expresses herself and talks. It's not
Just like every ono else. It's always

!

"P.ut I'll tell you, Billie Brownie,'
the book wasn't anything much.
It gave my mother an idea, though, to
start a library for me while I was
young so I'd quite a fine one
when I grew up, and while growing
i'I. i

"So I have a library and quire a
number of books now. And when the
rainy days come the and
when I'm a bigger boy I shall just
have the best time in the world with
my library.

"I shall read and read and read, but
I'll tell you one thing, Billie
the pictures' In the books won't come
up to my mother's pictures, for oh.
how she can draw ! It's prettv fine to
think of having some one who can
really draw right In the family.

"Maybe there will be pictures by
in some of the books. Then the

books will be perfect.
"But it a good idea to start a li-

brary when one Is only a baby.
gives one a good running start!

"And now I must bid a polite!
good-by- . Billie Brownie, do come'
and call on me again soon. My gruad--,
father is coming to call on me no-x- '
end I must give hlia my entire atten-
tion he very Important and learned rVI'm a wee bit afraid of his

So Billie Brownie went off In the
best of spirits for he had had a chat
with his dear friend, Charles
Kurman.
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HAVELOCR SHOPS

HAVE VERY SER-

IOUS EXPLOSION

!in honor of Mrs. Kohrell at arried in window
Injured Whom Will of Mrs. Kohrdl s sis: ?'- - design of il.e
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Probably Die When Acetylene
Conduit Explodes.

From "Wednesday's 3 ;t i t
i

Fourteen men were injured, two of
them probably fatally, yesterday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the Havelock

ihops of Burlington railroad I

wlier the neetvlene tras conduit ex- -
I

I

arms, are: xienry Leni, 11.
McCue, no address; James Towney,

Spaulding; Ercel Browning, Lincoln;
Jack Bever, Bethany; (lien Price,
Lincoln: Carl Babbit, LaGrange, Wy-
oming; William Cameron. Lincoln.

Four others with Ininor injuries
that were cared for by the medical
corps of the shops and removed to
iaeir nomes were: l,. snaiiu, iin- -

Bluhin, Havelock; II. D. Schulz, Lin- - j

The aretylcne conduit was laid un--
tier three steel plates, three-fourt- hs j

an men tnicK. rnese plates burst
with the force of explosion and
the flying pieces of the broken plates I I

well as other large sections of the ! i
wrecked locomotive material lying i
near the conduit were hurled over
the room and caused the injuries to j
ne workmen as tney were struck

with the objects hurled with the
greatest of force. Knuth and Bark-
er are thought to be suffering from
fractured skulls.

The explosion occurred in the
wrecking room of the locomotive
shops where there are several hun-
dred men employed iu dismantling
the locomotives and preparing them

be worked over and rebuilt.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE
MARRIED EN NEB. CITY

From Wednesday's Taily i
1 fThe marriage of Miss Gladys Gold-i- n. IIdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Goldin. of Sixteenth street and Fifth
avenue to Herman Kohrell. both of
this city, was solemnized at Red Oak,
Iowa. Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Rev. Smith of the Methodist church

Red Oak officiated.
Both young people are well known
this city. Miss Goldin has been

employed as saleswoman at Cleve- -

D

n
31

THE

NEW

land s and more recently at the now
Hested store. For some time s;I.e did
the kodak work at Thygeson's drus
store,

Mr. Kohrell is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Kohrell of Fifteenth street
and Eleventh corse and is employed
by his -- father at tru k farming.

A dinner and reception :vas given
and

-- irh. Armuur riiii, esierua. ne
dinner was served at 12:"U Hnd i

places were arranged twenty-si- x

guests.
After a trin of spvrral weeks l e

vounc. T)POpip will make their horn, inO I --

this city. Nebraska City I'resr,.
i

LOST, FUR NECK PIECE

Louisville Sunday afternoon. A
reward will be paid for the se;urn.

.Please leave at Journal office. I

ol-tf- d. 2tsw
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j The windows of the office of the
. Xebraska G?.s & Electric Co. are a
j reminder of the fad

day is last drawn. g
:riear and the thought of the Thnh.
' ijv::iir is very attradivi ly

out the
of the home The coloring
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has been installed in thousands of homes in various sizes and typwi
of furnaces and stove and in every iiiMance has given abundant
heat with the constant regularity and dependability of the human
heart. Like the heart it requires no conscious attention. --Many
users have informed us they have gone for days without even
going to the basement.

Simplicity the keynote of the "Sun" success marks It head
and shoulders above the expensive tyie of oil burners.

The "Sun" Oil Heater is the result of yearn of exferinient
work done by heating experts Kicked by unlimited reMurt-e.s- .

Decide now not to shovel coal and ashes another winter,
for the price of the "Sun," Its low cost will surprise you.

Agent for Cass and B n
Otoe Counties Li Vi

UNIVERSAL

PRICES
F. O. B. Detroit

Effective October 2, 1923

CHASSIS ....
RUNABOUT - -

RUNABOUT, with starter and
Demountable Rims

TOURING CAR
TOURING CAR, with Starter and

Demountable Rims
TRUCK CHASSES
COUPE
SEDAN ....
TRACTOR ....

No Change in Lincoln Car Prices Made

These are the lowest prices in the history of the Ford
coming in fast, so place yours promptly to insure early

Plattsmouth,
Authorized Ford Dealers

REMINDER THANKSGIVING

viVi(j that
Thanksgiving

season

that

window is 01 tills happy scasijii o: t ij

year and also gives au opport unity of
isj, laying the many artii-le- h'.id by

;this agency of light and Ltat. Tho
r, ,),.., ; i itn.iimi u..l Mi.n- -

i' ti.,u..... ,r, V..r.-- .(I,ri V.. I ll H II MMll ' '

are to b congrut uhued on their pn- -

trressiveness in getting or.t ti.is sea
sonable display.

FOR SALE

Winter armies. Call tele. 2122.
ol-3t- d. bw

:--en u i , j '.c-v-

EATER.

P.ia&inC Flltlsmcu'.h,

hlauUll Kebraska

1

CAR

$230

$265

$350

$295

$380

$370

$525

S685

$420

or Contemplated!

Motor Co. Orders are
delivery.

I

Nebraska


